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H. A. LjNDUN, Editor.
Gov. Scales has tendered to Col

Walter Clark, of Raleigh, and he has

The the Starrs is

disgrace. Although
dollars been

the Navy Department
few

cannot compare or compete
with that second-rat-

accepted the appointment of Judge ' small South American republics have

f the Fourth Judicial District. We more formidable war whips than we

Congratulate Gov. Stales upon so have. If our country were at
a selection, aud Col. Clark with any European na.ion we could

rtpou the honor that he so well de- - not engage iu any naval combats, for

Wi ves. We lmve had a most pleas- - we have not any vessel that could

ant acquaintance with Col. Chuk for withstand the attacks of those terri-Hiau-

years, beginning as College ble engines of th si met ion that now

Slates over twenty years ago, and belong to the navy of eveiy European
from our knowledge of him we con 'government. Indeed our once

predict that he will be one ed navy is now the shame of our
of the best Judges that have adorned nation aud the laughing stock of

the bench in thin State. L' arned other nations. Our new Secretary

and laborious ho possfsses iu an of the Navy appreciates this fad and
eminent degree tho best attiibutes u determined to restore it to its for-o- f

a Judge, and his judicial career , lU;i ,; illl,sii.
will be honorable to hunse.f, cretlit- - b P

ab.e 10 the bench, and useful to the .gating thu f.auds and abuses that

State. have so long disgraced that P.part- -

uient, and is putting a Mop to them.
"(Vaii between England and Russia He is also cutting oil' ever- - useless

now seems doubtful. One day war expense and is piactisi ... ligid
inevitable, and on the i; xt economy.

day it seems certain that peace will As ttl; instai:ce of the way money
prevail. It is hard to tell what will lln!i been wasted in our navy we

bo the result of present compiica- - would nuulioii the case of the Elori-tailis- .

fuissia Las takea possession da, a vessel ili.it wit constructed a
of the debatable territory, aud thus few jears ag. at a cost of st'K'.u iO,

Uaviug gained hor point and after making one hort tiip was
peace, and tho Czar is lepoiUd as allowed to remain idle and actually
hoping that amicable relations will become so worthless that it was

continue between the two countries. S0Kl sometime i.go for only oil.ililtt.

In tHe uieantime both nations are since the e.".,se if the war. under
their preparations for war publican rale, nearly half a hiiiiou of

and incurring heavy expenses. Aeon-- ; doiiam have been cpeinhd mi our
tinuauce intei change ..f dispatches ,mvv (l ,uul m,a,.,v !U.,,e w wtw
linn UCeil Jttpi up me i,w,
governments, and speculatois are
Hinkiii! and r iiilve sums h

reason of lluct nations in the markeis.

Gkn. (;:st now seems iu a fair

way ef recorery. For nearly a mouth

Lis deaih was daily expected, and

every arrangement was made for his

funeral, which was to have been one
of-- the most imposing ever held iu
filiis cmitry. The doctors declared
thai he had ft cancel iu the throut told by the Republicans that I'eino-wl- i

ii was incui able, and thev had eratie iu!e meant misrule. The

gone bo far us to propose to cut j

out,- - which would have left him

apt 9'j less if not killed him. Now it
ih u. barted that the doctors were all
liiisUken, and the disease is only

ulceiaied soie tin oat. Gen. Graul
ia now able to dress himself, a. id

WalU; about the house, and actually

to take a ride He himself is very

hopeful of his ncoveiy. but the doc- -

tors still tsay that las; Jcatu wu. occur

in a few months.
We copy from the New Yoi k World

the following comments on Grant's

'

'The eves of all the world have
boMl directed to tne case or Ireu.'., ,
Grant. It wid verv tuous v nnpiur
,t,l. i ftiiiih.li.iie in niiilic:ii se!etiep

,
mi. LiL'i At lii. h!iimi iiitiM il

encourage alllicied people not to
abandon hope of life because the
most learned doctors pronounce
their malady incurable

When thir doctors give them up
tlioy ileed not give up theinseies.

That is the moral of Gen. Grant's
case. It encourages the sick and
Buffering to hope for recovery from
their disease, however sad the croak
aig of- their medical adviseis. pro- -

vided thev have the constitution to
recover from their doctors ami the
good fortune to escape heioic treat- -

meat'."

1risq. mm... Is of education have

heretofo.e been composed of the
. .

commissioners of the several e.oun- -

ties, but the lato Legislatuie made

an important change. At their joint
meeting in next June the justices
ana... commisaioners of every,.,.,.'county
must "elect a county board of educa- -

tion to consist of three residents if

tiieir county, who shall be men of
good moral ahara. ter, and who shall

be qualified by education and expe- -

rienceand interest Especially further
Ue public educational interests of

their county . Ihus the law reads.

uud we hope it will be faithfully

urge them to
it

el education

Navy of United a

national miUioua

upon millions of have
expended by
duiing tho past yearn, yet
our uiivy

of any govein- -

war

xcellent

appears

proposes

meut in Europe, Eveu some, of the

expended on the Navy fiorn t lie foun-

dation of our government up to and
including the ile wai I This seems
incredible, but the books of the De-

partment pi.ive it. Surely then it
was time for the people to have a
change of adminisl ration.

Dciiiix rat ic Rule.
rrom till" ! W..rM.

For veais the ieop!c have been

country was as;i;ed that I euioci acy
atiti i les: ruction went hand in hand:
that a I'eniniTatie National Admin-istratio-

uie.ti.t eulamiiy,
vMtion for ialior. tiie lejiiiuiaiion

i)f cor.stiluti'Uia! ubhgatioiis to the
colored race, the siopjageof I'nion
pensions, the pi iisinuilig of I'olifed--
;:lt soldiers, the naineiit of the

ri.H, ,it.bl and the general dish a
of the country.

Well, the Democrats are m power
and have scat tcted these falsehoods

.to the winds. people who
were really misled and deceived b
the persistency of these Republican
charges have hail an opportunity to
see that the Democratic Administta-
tion means c.vii service busi- -

uess revival,, casing,n.
emplovment

of labor, eeonoiav and hoi:est v in ex- -

ienditures. leard for thegreat rr
. . . ':

l lights ot the peoii.e and an e,eallonr
of the standaid of public honor.
They find Dcinociats fitter to ru.e
than Republicai.s. and tiie Southrru
citizens as true and loyal to the 1'iiion
and the Constiiiitiou as Noithcru
citizens.

Tliiiding tiie (run.
tli' siimpii'r "i ,. Hiiuiii-iiii-

A good storv is told of a fanner in
Schley who rented some land lut
year to a colored man for a third of

'Hie crop. When the drouth came on
his corn and cotton were affected by
it- He gathered two bales of cotton
and two loads of corn. The latter
he penned for his own ue. and the

' . was son . e n.s anuuua
caned tor his share lie was thunder- -

Mid (wL.Js ..,lilll t l ,.(.1)t

vo 11I V ,ui f r lt third of the crop.'"
"Yes. lir.ss." sai.l the darkey, "but
' lere was no third. Dere

was only two bales of cotton and twof .
loads ot corn: all mine and nutlin for
,.,,u hy ,.,,,, ;U.t.-

- A,ui tlu, lim,i
lord could not niak ecu flee believe tiny
other way. He left the premises,
s;'.'ing: "No one can make me say
dat am three, nairv time. '

B

()U. , ,,ll(m Prisoners Drowni'il
A special from the f if Mexico

M: When the troop. eCloiu-
biiiu Govet iniient tinali' . .oeredt'o- -

auov city. large
quantity of drilt in the river iiithcatcs
1)mt tl(ere lM)e, yn.utatl!stl ut;t iol,

j much property.

ofeeyed in every couniy To this Ion. after it had been burned by the
subject our S.ate BuperintenJent ebels under the leadei ship of I'i ics-- ;

ton. ihey captured several soiiads ofcalls special attention and uj3 the
following: the number of these prisoners has

Too much impoitance cannot well been coii.iidernbly augmented by the
be attached to this election. Upon receipt of straggling rebels, captured
a judicious selec ion of competent iu the surrounding districts. It is
men will depend the welfare of the not known now just how many rebels
educational interest of the county, 'were thus held prisoners at Colon,
The law gives them huge discretion but good authorities p ace tho nuiii-i-

the management of the funds and ber ut about 1CK. Authentic infor-- ;

school ma'ters generally aud there-- , mation reached Hit city last night
Ibie an earnest appeal is made to the that, on Wednesday otlicers of tho
joint boards to select ineu of wisdom. Colombian Govei nmeiit selected one
and men who are specially friendly hundred of the worst rebels impris-- j

to the public school interests. The oned at Colon, and placing them ou
policy of the law as amended by the board a steamer carried t hem out!
Assembly of 1.SS.;, contemplates vest- - into the buy, where the entire one
ing iu the respective counties moie hundred were thrown ovei board and
authority in the management of drowned.
school affairs than has heretofore ob- - m

tained. Counties that use this au ' A Texan Water Spoilt,
fchority wisely will rapidly advance a dispatch from Galveston, dated
their educational interests, and an .th, says: Yesterday morning a
efficient conn ty board of education is feetWllve igiit high came rushing
of tirst importance, the chairman of. i,wu tue Grande with teniliei
which should reside at the county f,,rcP ciuTving away a portion of the
eat, and must be competent to act .exi(.H11 Xatioiial Railroad bridge.!

as county superintendent in case of 1,, a f(w hoin8 the wat(r ju Ml, ,.ivel
acancy in that office. ,.()se twelve feet and then rapidly

We commend tha above to the subsided. The high water resulted j

Justices aud commisMoners of this from a great water spout, which fel.
- ;i.. t the Thecounty, am would

heed iu their seleirtio.i of the board
for Chatham. i

Honest

nsci

two

Mia

UelllilllM't'M'vS Of (Irani.
VwhtagMi Cu.rlMl..i.ao11t New York W.,rU.

Oen. Gra.it U lcd here bv
eve. v one as a citizen of this town.
Was'tdugtou is i loutmod with all of
his trexi tiiu'Ui.lu. if he hal taken
the advice 01 his friends he would
1. ...... . .... ,. - ...... .tlv ufler
his return iiom Ids journey around
the world. Ho ha-'- , a good house
here which hud been given to Mrs.
(riant bv some of his fiiends. He
tuidithavc lived here, surrounded
by his old fiiends, a quiet, happy
life. He was vet v much mortnied.
however. lv his failure to secure i he
nomiiiaiioii ,,i 'i.i .. r,i in ISs:l He
at.ribuU'd his tlefeat to the iuilueuce
of Mr. J aine and John Sherman.
This defeat gave him a disiilie for
Washington. He did it"t Msh to
reiuaiu l.eie and sii as a ipiiet .pec-taio- i

iiilhe b.ici.gi ound to wiiuess
lint tii.i-iii.l- i !' t Ift'iillilMl'MllS will)

fought him in Ciitca..... Tld.s had as
. ...Vi .1.;.... .1.. .. i l. 1.- ,r.
lUltl II illl fillip. I ' I ' p.-

Hi'' to New Yoilc. II he nal not
gone into business lie probably wouid
hare ret tit ned to Washington at the
beginning of the Ai Ihur Admiuistia-tion- .

It Arthur had sought his
eouii-e- ! or advice, or if lieha.l shown
much of a friendship lor him. he
might h ive taken more interest iu
Washington avails. Grant and t'onk-liu-

v.e.e always iiilitnate. Ai ihur
was i smali to permit either of
them to maintain close relations with
him He was aliaid of being over-

shadowed. A", first be showed Mgns
of dcr.ii l'ig to lean upon some man
strongtr than hime.f. At i'.ib.'iuu.
iluiing the few days that G.uiield
wastluie. (ieii. Giant look au

interest in his cac. His
cmtage was about h.iif a mi'e away
from tiie ll:beion Hotel, where G.-n- .

i.itield was. Every day Gi n. Giani
canio driMiig up in a single wagon
to for news. He was then the
perfect pu t ore of heakh. He gen-

erally won- a linen duster buttoned
tightly to his chin, wiih a black
slouch hat pulled well down over his
bronzed, hc othy looking face. His
ail of loo iv vigoi At that time would
have wai ranted the prediction that
he had at lc:i.-.- twenty years longer
to live. Wneii Gai iiv .il died Arthur
was bro'iht to Long jhalu'h. He
was with Gen. Giant a icat deal
duiing his short May. Gen. Grant
wei.l v.i.h him in the same car to

.".shiugloti. livery ot:o thought
then that Arthur would surely offer
him a seat in his lnw Cabinet. It
would have been a natural andgiace-fu- !

thing to do. Gi'ti. Giant, how-
ever, would not have accepted it.
The matter was lnachcd to him one
day by one of his friends, lie was
asktd whether he would accept ii
place. Hi rep y was that no man
who had been Resident aft'oi d
to accept a Cabinet position under
another one. This return k was car-ri.-

to Arthur. Whether he had
oi i iiiauy inte!;.,.'.! to oiler Grant a
ii'aci or not is in.:, known. At anv
rate no tiller was ni.iilo.

Soon ;ifter Arthur's Administration
got well under way Giant wit h die w

tiis friendship from Arthur. Grant
neves asked but one favor of Ai :hur.
He requested him to appoint his old
friend, (ten. ISeate. Secietary of the
Navy. Ai Ihur gave Grant to und-r-sta-

that lie would appoint Reale.
At mat time a number of paiagraphs
were printed m tiie pajtrs saying
that the Sralwart wing of the lb pub
iican parly was dictating to Aithur
iiis appoiiilm.'iiis. Ariiiur's small
nature took alarm at this. He dis-

carded Bciie aii'i tooked around for
lilt' Vety opposite of him. He found
it iu W illiam II ( iiaiidicr. a man to
whomGia'.t had itfused to speak
for some time. Grant specially dis-
liked him for the part he had taken
to defeat hiiu at Cnicago. Theie
were i number of other rea- - ns
Chandler for a long time had been
the most vigorous and unscrupulous
agent of the faction of the Republi-
can party which had been lighting
Grant. When Giant learned of
Chandler's selection to the very p'aec
to which he had recommended LJealo
he dropped Ai l bur's acipi lintuncc.
H said that his worst enemy could,
not have trtaled l.i.n worse, and that
therefore he would not dem. an him-
self by app aring to continue upon
friendly lerms with such a man.

Grant ma le up his quarrel with
Rhone in tue spring of 18s f. H,
was here for seveial weeks during
that spring. Gen. Reale that wiutei
was a near neighbor of the Hiaines
He was very uuxioits that Gen. Grant
and Mr. Rluine should forget then
past differences. He had t veil ar
ranged a dinner where they were to
...I l.,,.i li:i.- , I,, lui vi.ii.l i. Iiwl.it in
each oVher. It was during the oc
sion f tlnit visit that Gen. Grant
gave The World t Lis.

t ;.o last public interviews upon po-

litical suojects. He saitl in the li:st
interview that he would not go to a
dinner to meet Mr. Rlaiue. As this
remark was misunderstood ,e ex-

plained it in the sei'oud interview by
saying that he would not go to any
perfunctory dinner, the tide object o'
which was to bring him and Mr
iilanie together. He said of eour.-- e

t! at he could not refuse to go to a

ft'e ab-ui- t him a person who wkm not
llglVe.lhle to hi.ll. is I ud. I). K.H to

-I- 'l- that ho did not like made him

'"'' W ,.M heW?-
was 1 Wlcnt he would not pel mil
ihe lepicsei.ta.ives oi an uuImcmu v

tu sec mm or to speiik t.
hllll.

.A Hie lion .Hakes Fi tend.
Fi'UHl UlP Wlllslt.U LcHiltT.

Vic.idi.i township there tvei les
i o nioineis, uotn imn.i .w..iie,.rv
H. ge. nt the a- -e of years, had a
cv. re i.fliiek ol iiuiaiuato.y rucumu- -

t'J- 1 he was ot mich a
t ituie as to vlli ! ins wnme VMietii,

an c il kim io l.ise his eyf.-ig-

eii'ir I p to tlie present willing
he il l bl III I. as he!:.!.
as a !i'- v born (m n io has been an
i;ia!id lor tw-ii- t live !:t
all!- a my time lill'li hllMself in
in ,1, or rU'll to I himself. U.,1.

"" '" and g ol; y
c!t:i In ii nave i im ai.i for iho.-.-

i g and weary e u -

A.e:iud'' til.- bl'.'w r of HelU'V.
lo-- t hoi il eyes ill an !... diluent on
the b.i. lie field, by a miiii- bill pa-- s

i,i; l'""iigh both eye; t ids ppeticd
in the late war. ..bout yea.s ago.
1 lie w o blind biolheis live m tne
saiue comiiiunry. oi.e and a hilfm.l s

npait: both are m.it.ied a;id hive
uge mniihcs il ye.os ago

ti e father ol the two bn ihers died,
and i i sei '.ling llieir father's es.ate
the tw i ds igrccd iij on some tinid
matlei s w liich eiiusi d bad f er.ti.
lh-y ci.is.d to visit, and lmve n t.

po-:e- li il wol'il !o each other for V,

i iis. ;,.iiii last week. Henrv. while
ii:.g Uj.oii hl-- i l! Climatic bed l'r i"i
veins, ii. id a stroke of puaivsi;;. aiei
d.ali eeliied to be at the door of
th a iicU'd ill i!i lb.' s tit a li:i ssen-,l- i

g- -r " eis 'i.M'ig li I., his
bm! r Io "come and make fi it to Is.
.u.d i him i.o d bv e beli v he
died llt'Ciiie- i'ortiiwith. aie.l was
lead the btd-'d- of Ms blether
win' was though: Io be dying. The
hand, of the two blind h'othcls
were ;

'
i ', .1 it. to each oilier, and each
l'oi givt i (' confessed their

wioie-s- and mad" fiiin.ls inthepres-el- t

a i.'il'u'e I. limber of I'liemis of
each i '.iiid i.ii ih see:;" w;'S be-

yond Icscripti n Every eve was wet
with tears, even th blind eves i f

the hiothi-rs- that have in t seen
tho Ix .ni! ifii! blue skv i'i i.t m riiii g.
I.o." the sttt "il;, silil ill t'.C eVeiliiig for
2" years, pi i'.ii.-- i d each other to live
flhieis, and eii i r each other in
H avert then ii:y shad see iilio
kno.v eaeli nthir bitter tli.tii they
know eacli oih' i here vi eu tti.

Master atiti Slave.
The Yfjish:.:,.t. n corn t.poiidei t of

the New Yotl. llelal'i teiis the

Mr. William H. Oliver, of North
Carolii a. dropped into the White1
House this iift i noon with a number
(f others simply ti pay his lespicfs.
As he passed by Col. Lniuoiit'sdoor
Io. recognized Ai thur Simmons, the.
co.-rei- mesKe.iger who has stood
there for twi i,(y v cars, and who is
one of the most popular attat h- s of
the mansion, as one of his former'
slaves. The lecogmtion between the

and ex m ister was mutual,
and they had a ph as.mt talk of old
tiuus. Arthur in very prnu-- of his:
pos.ii iitid he tlletilioned to Mr.
Oliver that he was i.oa the thud man
in offici i! rank in the country, which
was something for a Noit'u Carolina1

to be proud of.
comes the l'rosidont." said

Arthur: "then conns Col. Emnonl
and thru Arthur Si. mnoim." Aithur
ti ok special pains to have his fount r
masler presented to both ihe iVesi-deii- t

ati Col Lii'tccl.
As ?dr. Oliver was going Aithur

I ini if he v. idt-- r au oilice;
til. '.I possibly he con' l.elo hi,n, ami
that he would I e g! id to tlo so. Mr.
Oliver replied that he did not wai. I

any thing.
"If there is anything- I can do for

iiii," said Arthur, "i idt r and your
command is law."

I'll take that up." replied Mr. Oli-- ,

ver. "1 wtiiit a boiitpiet from the
W'te House eoi.-- i rva'o; y tt) take
down to Not th Carolina to tho lady
ioi!;.i."

I'cidrt of ti ft minutes he had
tin- - ooiiij'iet, wilii a card "to Mis.
O'lver. with the compliments of Ar-- :

thur Simmons."

WiMKleri'wl !' ..gress.
M- icij. mpry i.U.) Aijvrrtin-r- .

iiere is a story of worn! u ful prog-"- c

in a nutshell, iiefore the I'.ti.U
jetties were built the expot ts of i am '

i'i ii New Orleans were only I. '!

bushels a vear, euinlov in'' eight -

" ' 'tat rapacity f
lo7.iN'l tons, an, I the depth of water
at the bar was only from twelve to
eighteen feet six inches. Now M.eio
i. from twenty-si- to thirty f. . t of

atcr in the channel of the liver, the
export of grain is 4tf.7lHl.IMN) bushels,
the number of steamers is 4tl'2. and
Ih- i:' total toimage is Ci.'.'hOill) tons.
An etpiai marvelous story of progress
in l uc coal and iron output of Aiaba-ii!- '

One mine now gets out more
co-t- in ui.n dav than tiie whole State

d ten years ago, while, tho iron

dinner where Hlaitie should happen 1 T ! 'V,l,"l,111 " 'i,'U,
to be as a guest. The two iu.mi 'tii doubled aud tripled again.
meet linally. but it was not until Mir mm'

Blaine caiie.l upon Gen Grant that King's .Motliitiiiil Till Mine. '

the meeting took place. Gen. Gran! rrt.m the tinimin.rn .vianuiHeturi'i'ii iie.nt.1.

became reconciled to Mr. Rlaiue ami i m King's Mountain, N. C tin
would have heartily supported him mi..e about wiiicli there was so much;
during the campaign if the financial mileiuent a few mouths ago, seems,
disaster which oertook him hud not to Lave, taken a new stin t A pitity
killed his influence. oi Coi mvall. Efigland. gtntlemeii l.ae

A great deal iu being published '
oll'ered .VHid.lMKi for the mine, and Ihe

about Gen. Grant now which is ab piopi sition is now under consilient--
iui.lly untrue. He is represented by tion. That the six inch vein isalinost
nearly every one as a very mild peifectly pure cassiteiite is
tieretl man. incapable of harboring Tho piico offered by the
animosities or hard feelings. This is Engdsh capitalists for tho Cluywell
the reverse of hit disposition. He , mu',,. is considered very smull, uml
may have softened some during the the proposal will probably ben jei teil.
past few years, but all through the The ore is said by experts to be s

of his power he was particularly teen and live tenths per cent, richer
uoiieeable for the extreme vigor of than the cassiteiite ore found in West
Iiis dislikes, as well as tor the stre.ight Yirginia, ami eighteen ami seven one-o- f

his likes. He was never hyp icmii- - hundredths per cent, richer than the
cal, however. He never could toler- - ilke recently found iu the Black Hills.

Opening of I'ioiteer Wai ehoiise. '

Iri'in itn' llli'li;li Chi'.ml. l". litli hml.

Uy noon last Wednesday the spa-- !
ciotis iiHW rioneer Wau-house- . which
has j -- 1 been cotnjileted was full of
bright tobacco and limning wish en-- :

i The varied colors of the
banners and Hugs it Ii which it w as
so beautifully decorated, mingled
with t !: golden hue of the yellow
leaf, which together with the smiles
of a numb-- , r of pretty Indies com-
bined gave au altractiveness to tho
occaviou that was peculiarly enehuii!-- ;

ing, cvs ly liu'ei-diit- was glutl that:
he wasii Raleighite, and eveiyboilyl
e! e w ishctl they were Raleighiles. '

Zach the niictiouecr,
vvli.' i l ight iu f. out of a numb-'- of
lad.es. rattled away over a lot of
b'igltt wrappers was never before so
near the zenith of his glory, this

to Mr. Win. Aiken of Gran-
ville county, there was Id pounds of
it and Mr. G. D. Rand was the pur-
chaser at .vfi.tli) p r pound. Mr. Frank
Siio'.ach exclaimed a thous iml limes
" I'nai's the way to tlo it" as the hid
were being raised. Mr. W C. Stron .

nch was as lively us being the pos-- ;

sessor iii the haiitlsouiest Warehoused
in the .Stutt". nuil the pioneer in the'
move nit-ti- which had made possible
such occasions in Raleigh, eould'
make him. Messrs. Leach. Johnson,
.htii I'Yrrcll, Ed Lee. Tom .ienkiiis.
Norman dones ami W. C. Afoort'.
were all runnui'' over will) enth'i-
siasm. Dal Rami stood hi'dior and
bi I louder than anvhody elseand even
our matter of fact" looking; friends M.
A. I'iti key ntnl Ivan I'i oeior now and
then ventured a iitiic enthusiastic
Veil.

Tiie break was a very good ojio
eon- - i.ieiing the unfavotable weather,
mill the p. ices paid wcie unusually
hiyli. several lots so d at I rices tain?'
ing f.oiu 100 to ;sjti ami one jut
i.'uscit on ine lieiiueir :arv larni ov
Mr. W. A. Saler. sold (: ,;i().
Me.. is. T. Norman Joii!'! A Co., be
ing tho purchasers. Genera! Cox
wa ue labout tin. ing the sale, prouder
than ever of his entei prising and
piogi constituency. Alter the
sale, ai.-t- l niter I f. Yon
phot ogi imbed th interior ami the

eriorof tue warehouse ami Ral- -

h'.--i tobacco buvels in a iriollo.
eveiyoody was inviiid .across the
street b the old I'loneer Waiehousr
Wiiele long ial.'cs wetea'nios' gl oaii
ing under the i gieat tubt
of clti',1 piiiieh. i u n pu:.c!i and

lai oilier puiiciies ll.-- hid b"'!
si ieiiiiiiciiily t.i.iip.tl.iit d by Asa
iinriis. ling, dishes of baibecu-- ' ) e
pared by tliar pi inee i if cueis. W. M

ot lief, with bread, ci itckers. eaniu ii

nn a's. and all :oM evcrythiiig e sc
e!i! ai.e or ill ink. io. e. prepa.ed ami
io. f.y ar: ai.g'.l under the r upends
ion of Ihi.eigii's noted iioie,i.-i- . Dr.
G. W. li.acki.all. Even hi.dy rat an.!
thank to llnir hearts content whi t'
the very best of good humor prevail-ed-

Mr. W. C. St i oii.'ic'u and Dr.
iSl.tcknal! were cadcl oui and made
nice little speeches. Ah'. M. T. Leach
In uig railid. mounted a box and
grew almost eloipntit in proposing
three cheers for the Sironaehs, the
pioneers of every movement that
tended toward building up the b.isi
liess of Raleigh, tiie three cheeia
were given with a whoop and the
immense ciowd extt tided their

to Messrs. Stronach and
their best wishes lor the success of
their new Wtuehou-- e and depurlcd.

The Smallest Republic.
Frem T.'Ml'!.' ii.il'.

The little Republic of Sail Marino
is inclosed in the Kingdom of Italy.
Han Maiino owes its Inundation to a
he: mil of thai name, horn iu Duima-ti-

in the fourth century, and who
went to woik as a musoN at ihe re-

building of the waiU of Rimini. Its
territoiy covers about twenty-tw-

sipmi c mill s. The population num-
bers H.olld souls, and the capital.
San Maiiuo, has l.'ithl. It is perclit d
on the summit of u inounlaiu called
Mount i ilaii. or the l bants, which
sometimes leads lo this iittle .State
being termed the Titan Repub.itr.
The Republic ha au Order of chival-IV- .

er.'.ii eil in iooll. umlcr the luono
of the Order of M.iiiuo. i ho

mot i) is "Liberias." When Italy
became a Kingtlom Napoleon doited
to pieserve ihis siuad State iutad.
"It is ii i are sample of a Rrptihiic to
preserve," sue I the Emperor.

A Horrible i t agcily.
From Hit. lUi'it'liili Som mi l .

A h.'iiibh' tragedy is reported;
fn un I'm is. A wtc.lthy lady, wife of.
an estetisive niiitiUiacturt r. was f. nihil

mni.li'le.l at'tl hiuiiialeil iu her .

Her liildmnd wits away from
hoiiie. having for a year been con-- !

ducting he business of il cotton tly

ii:g factory a 1'ondichei iv, lu,lia. in

which he emjiloys K.tilHt hamls. 'Ihe
lady, who was repoit"d immensely
wealthy, lived iu lelirement with iii
household comprising only one fe-- j

male ami one male servant. When
the maid went tt) awake her mistress
in the movning she fosiinl the lady s
lomains lying on th" iioor. The head '

was completely scveicd from tl.n
liody iintl the vicliin hail also been
stubbed. There were, evidences that
a desperate struggle had taken place
i he nude servant, who is believed to '

be the murderer, bad tied when the'
ulurin was given. Of all places iu
tlm world, btrangetosay.the
centre of civilintion is the most fruit- -

ful of crime mid most remarkable, for
the liorriole character of its crimes.

Frederick liouhiH, the colored
stal "Hinan, ha-- t been eulogizit g the.
Democratic party in a speech to the'
eoloi l'il men of WabhitlgtOll City.
lie told his brethren that the lit pub-- j

In an party hatl eeasetl to bo a parly
ot great moral uica. ami u.ai 10 mo
last campaign it hud Mou-- ht virtnry
on grontnU far below it a ordii aryl
level. Ueferring to rreKitlent Cleve-- !

land, the colore I htHtemuiin Haiti that
t lie lltible wordil in lilt) inaugural ad- -

dres.-- wiue tin gootl hm nnything ever
wa id by Lincoln and (Jrunt. '

S T 11 0 JV A (111 '8 WAREHOUSE
W. C. SIRONACH & CO, Pnoi'KitToHs,

JSl TJ. G.

A ,pV WJg.

RFdHEAR

TUESDAY) W'DJISSDAY,

HALE

AND DAY.

After we oj'eiicil the old rioiu er Warehouse, on the 2o(h il.iy of Seit ember,
JXS4. for the tirst sale of lj.af Tobiccti iu Uiieigh. we found that Raleigh, as a
Tobacco Market, was an established fact, and at. once began to look around!

nioie commo'lious ipiai lers. H iving jauvhased tne lot No (, ilimng- -

'on street, we al once contracted with the North Carolina Car Company for
'he handsome new Warehouse which thev have just litushu l, nn.'l which
openi-i- l for the Hi st time on Werliasdav. the loth day of April. We tire now
prefatt to l.atulle I .e.if tbaceo. as we In ) e. to the ieh. anlage of our l'arnier
i'i ietids and ourselves We have a
l'lmployi i'H. gi.o I sleeping rooms. e:.et ieiit stul I. s. andv, alei on thepieuuses.
We promise you a guml time and g,.otl prices for your Tobacco.

There are many reasons why you should br'ti your Leaf to Raleigh.
We have mi eiger corps of bnveis with ample cioital to handle the entire
crop of the S'.

"'"'
ie it i '..sary. Our grocery, tlr ;;oods and iiardware stores
stocks of goods ni prices which d 'ly competition. Wi hava

three of the best banks in the S:a!e. if you wish to deposit your money yotl
cannot tlo so with ncie any where than here. We have goo.l roads
lending into our City, ti e hot wat'-- in the world after you get here. All of
this we tan substantiate if you wili give us a trial.

Liberal advances made on coiisigmiM n:. ami t obacco sold strictly under
instructions of consignor. Empty hogsheads and boxes fent free of freight
10 parties to us. We have Into vtiy lcess!.ll in olitiiiuing

prices fur Tobacco and lalieve we liave given satisfaction to our cus- -
"U'(r.s.

"

15 East Mania Stroot,

iuriet

Place,

r x.. x: i , sr. o.
COIIBIISSIOH MSECHAHTS,

WlMidl-sAL- iiMTAIL

G II C) 0 K ii
CQXSIGNrilJlJTS of COT.r" ,vj a;i;l PRODUCa SOLICITED.

AGKNI'S FOR

RKLIAiiLE" FOR 1'INK TORVO'O.

C.s wm i a
F. .t Y. Y. R. R..SIL! STATION. C.

We herebv rt t :rrn our thanks to
nitro! the past, a nd hope to
future.

t lint vvi oi'l'cr one of (iu:
MMKCAN'lilSIl eve broug.hl lo thM

vet v lovvest prices.
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tl ef OL'.NMfvAf
are now at the

DESCRII'TION.
i'i . v. f iiom last everything i

BOOTS MID SHOES. llVFi! AMD CiPli. liQTIONS. LOTHIHG.

JIAROWAUK, Cil H'KEUY, TINWARE, DIU'GS, XV.,
OF

have ii.i.uu
have

ing rater.. taken
'iKn ageni'

to sell at tue
iii tor

i'eitiliels on tin: luitri.ct.

YETTEYI LL11.

WHOLESALE G3Q2R8.
April

'The" Old Eeliailo
HCRTH CAROLINA

BOOKSTORE.

ALFRED WILL1AS3 & CO.,

biaors,
IIALMIC.H,

LA 110 EST STOCK THE STATU

AND LOWEST FIliCES.

We supply your wauls.

CvT.vi.ourt.H Fnt.E.
l't'l.iuary

iUUiit) Time Talle

C. F. & Y. V. R'Y CO.

j,,, Monday, .hoi. 1SS5.

r'UTY tK,y
ti.ic

'vTT
mji

l'.',','' sieit.el,

l.il.triy.
Arriv.;.ii

Trains aisaiifer.lfi.r.llii

moiuuson
iiostr., .

DAYS

TSIJilSDAY Hi

corpi Cter.v and

Apiit

15 Ezciiaiif
c-z-i

AMD

a

THE "OI"d

i'Bwni?r

many customers their liberal
conii.iue iieseive same

bes( sd.ejt ttocks
sectiou, ami selling

season:
tuleiiil everything lowest,

exchange goods.

MMSAipstaA-LEJ- .

COURMC! I1D TIME TABLE.
.SV,. No. l.iaro

l'l I ilel- l 1MH
tli.rTeillll il M n n

h ,u . iii a u ii in
ilium

;i 11 . in .tliti lr fMn m
M.'li.'ill ti li :ti . in t'.iiMfr.iii ti ID ft IU

It .v.. . in smiii ra i'. t.5 n m
Smivrtl In .2 i. mi o:;.l K 27 ft in
t'ltn.eri.n 11 ui . in M. .ii-- mtu

11 III M.'V. t I'.lliB 1 1U n di' in Nt Hill 7 '27 s m
Imi-.- l.'Wi.m V..-- i 0 ft m
li. Riiian f III 1 44 ii ia
Ann.- I'nmloi, l.'m m Arrof lliilnliib, 8 3tl in

"I'i;. in htiiiil'iT . in ill imiiiloi illi c. C.
imtlw.tv t'liai li.tit uml nil inluu snuih. Tml
lauui i :" i'iiiti".'is a' ii ili i.ii nlili Uiii lialfiji k
e. .'! I::illr ii'l lui- nil etiu.s ti.riti.
T... .al lii'luli' :i.'.lli, with ncbtea I,. .), I. Ht.'H l.'alt ili at i'.Mi a. in. uml nrhrca

al ..In r-

joiiN t1. vviKet'i:, suiurim.'ndtni.

MAGNETIC OUnrS. ZJTJ:
iii.lix.' .v. rllif .lil.''..lii iil .iliii-ti- liul nil ntr-- t
T..,ih j.riiiis. n , ana d.. .n tt ht, t:rftii-t- t

ir.irii tin "liratii viittn.'A
lll.tll II' Hit IIITV.ill.t li.l'.'H hi. a vt III imwer. All

jmlii-- tui'iit-rv- 'isiih..r.liirHiiro
jlatiiii.i I'v.-i- ti r.s ti'iiiii

li.hH ktinwn UiIm, rii'I Ilia' llltMtt'ln.iH tilily .illllftlftt
Mil lli'V. r 'I'll. lli.ltaii.- lirtt IIIHKIIttlll.
ntnl . (r. in all ..11. . Uu- iuarkl
elt'i'irii'. MiiKimU-- In ilii llin ef nmn. Tlirlr
t'lirai l".'M .it'ttl. H'h art' wmiilrri ill In Hit nri'Tima

Tlit l;..i'iiiii init'UtiHl
niaiiiit.tli'ir.'aiiiitMii l.trntiytainititi. In tllii

'
ivim 1111 ilia inn iri a: in. tn In- - lirnin liBiinry."
IT- Ulll lift ma.lt tills ureal . ii hijisuif 111 i.t iii'ivi.iis ll.a.laiiii'n. Iilit'iinialtnin,
NeiinilL'In. l.lv'rnni Kl.lncy e.iii.laliiiH, I'nraljr

' Ms. Spinal iyMieii.., l't.iiitlia.
l.ii, 1' ia l.imi'H uml It'l l, itinl tit iifinl
Miim iiliiiia eiiri'H iii.it it t'n iy any. Tui ManiiMIt;
lii iiHli liriB iiailrt. aint Uu' mily anlfln 1.1 ili klnU
liivt'iiifl. U In tin i!rt'aii"ti rurailvtt apiit kumva
ami iishiI in n t.itili" lni.aritt tentt, ruplni
inliim Ui .tttlilltiainl ttvie.fin.aiiil wtirnnh.
in ti.ri.iili- - n our Mauni'il.' Ilainl-i- , H. l ami
ifts t.lioiil.1 In tispii. Tin- - ttrtiHt.t-- art- wai rnnltft

' . t. Hit- - wt.rk, t.r tlie nullify rt'iiiinlt i. Htmtl ft r
rlrfilnr mil lfs'lin"iiinls. Uy iciviiik a tlcrli-- 1
ilmi ! iicrviiiiit irntiiiii', wo win ni v.. ailvii-- anil
tlln tis li.iw- l.i ilM'. iira'.iiiiii.'f. llll.L Mn
letl. MM.stl ie Ai i'LI vm t t'elll'.t(.y, ls k Id.i ii,
VVitsttitiifiiiiu, 1. C. tab. 5, ii.

CAX EE MADE.

I.y anv ne.11 or wi.man, p!rl nr hov who will of
j ualilt-cliil- lur Till: wr.P.XI.V wonl.l). TlinjrrNit

iiir n ana ttniiit. nt'Wttpaiair. ct.iniilnto In alt
ftfiartli)eiils

AKxnin .nll I II I 1 I II K..r HMI.uli.
n. i'il,. al l I H I: A H riu ""I
In raitl. I.t 1

" ft U A y U a 3il itutwrrlh- -

.T. Sl J.ler W HlllMterilfTK.t. (..I M, ftr tld aulim rllMirn, ISi
I.t iiilwfrilH'i-- l.

jr it: wanit 'l In pvitj Inirn ami TlllaM,
an l inmlt' firi s iiw. Semi ter iht m.

l VVOIil.O Uu- Itmuii .

.i.'r oi tlie I'nl' ii. l.ti'ry rlii.tiltl inad
II.

l)nl'y tl; Nt'iiii VVn kly, (i,SuD'iay,.in. Week-
ly, l

TBIY IT!
SllliHiTttn-r- til tlif f nA TlltM liEHt pn pit the

VV. il.l at w .viua yjr yvat l'f reiallUug
lliat oil U llic llLmhU.


